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'Ecdesiastes 7: 1 - 4 I 
'U1isdom 
fl good name is Getter than precious ointment; and 
tfte day of death than the datJ of ones birth 
it is Getter to go to tfte house if mourmt1ffi than 
to go to tiie house if feasting: for tftat is tfte end if 
al{ men; atuf tfte Bving UJi1[ fay it to liis fieart. ·'--
Sorrow is better tftan faugn!erj for Gy tiiesadness 
if the wuntenance the fteart is made better. 
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'Tfte Order Of service 
'Tfte Proce.ssiona{ 
· Sefection










Afr. 9£atfranie[ ru'iliiam 'Brandi 
Ylf@JactW.'Bakfr 
affectim,ate!y k,;unm as 'so:my· UU5 6trn.Septemfu-2, 1916 
in Cfuufotte 'J{,rrtft. Caroflna to .9l!Eerta (jmf 'lfcaniwn-
Sonny utlS the eldest of sb.:,drw!ren.. 5lt an. emfy age he mooed 
to :J,.fy.t� 'J{,ew Jersey an.djoined the 'United States .9lrmy. 
Ch� 13, 1946 he manied.9/Jtna 'l!,e{[ (joma and (jaf 
6/essed this unim uitft.3 rfaugftms an.d3 Sais 'J{,atfumia 
rJ3rancfz. 'Miles, (jfma 13mnc1,, � 1{,�erta 'Mane
Pmnc!t, S. Af. Sgt. Zadwy La 13mncfi, �eJt Ylntfwn.y 
'Brandi and !l?Js,fuurf 'I41ifllam 'Brandi. 
Ch� 'May 18, 1992 at .9lppra>dmate!y 4:50 PMSo:m9 
utlS calfu{ to ftis fowfrest. So:myUt'.1.5 a ttustd friend and 
fmxdGy a!Iufw fo;ewmm. 
Sonny feaves 6e!rind ftis wife !41ma 13el!e, 6 c!iiufreni 11 grandcftilifren, Oatis, 
� usfey Jocefyn, 'J.licde, � 'l{risfia, 'Taina, gzicluurf Jr" rrtJJany 
and (jmmt; 3 (jreat gramfdtififren Curtis 'Magan, 'Iashema & 'Marilyn,
2 sis� (jeraft.ine fJlwmpson.Smitft. and (jmce tJxlfton 'E� 2 Protk,s 
'Et[garCJJwmpsai and'Emmanue[CJJwmpson. 
.9l 'llnck 'Ulysses (j(X)c{ numerous 'J{,ieas and'J{,ep� and a 
fwst of otfier!l(eaftives and 'J� Who wil[ miss him tfear(y.
In tum we sawyousinf:i!:g 
� watcfid yru. ftuk flW(llJ 
�r fwrrts uue almat hrof:;_m 
'1¼ wantdyou to Stalj. 
'!Jutwfun wesawyouskeping 
Sopwafal ana Jru fran pain 
:How coula we wish yru 6acf(;with. us 
IJiJ suff erpain again, 
It� our fu.artto fose yru 
'!Jutyru &not go a1ont 
:For part of us wentwWi yru 
the aay qoa toOk:}jrufume. •.••. 'JM, famifg 
